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Ortiinal articles

SOME ASPECTS 0F RENAL SURGERY *

By RAMON GUITERÂS, M.D., NEw YORK.

Dr. Guiteras began his talk on the kidney, by saying that as lie

Understood the audience was formed of surgeons, physicians, spe-

cialists and general practitioners, he f elt that lie could not; divide

hjs slides in such a way -as to give a talk to, any partieular group

that would be interesting to other groups, and that; he would there-

fore stroil through lis slides, showing them .hastily.
lie ibegan with anomalies of the kidney, and took up first the

v-ariety known as single, unilater -al or assymetrical, stating that

they w'ere very rare, and th-at, according to statisties, sueh a condi

tion was found once in between four and five- thousand bodies at

autopsy-that in a peri'od of ten years at Guy 's Hiospital, Lon1don,
during which 4,632 autopsies lad been performed, there had onlY

been, one case of single or unilateral kidney. lie furtler stated

that in teaching operative surgery on the cadaver for eight years,

during which tinie lie had frequently had eight or nine classes Of

four each running at one time, and in each elaffl both kidneys were

operated npon, lie 'had neyer seen a case of unilateral, kidney; and

yet, in a small hospital-the Cohun.bus-With which he waà con-

Ulected (of less th-an 100 beds), in a period of fine months, during

W0hieli only 15 autopsies we-re performed, that three of these Cases,

or 20 per cent., proved to have but one kidneY. le showed the

three spefimens froni 'lis slides, calliiig attention to their large

laize, and also to the fact that they were ail iobulated aild fiasured,

"" lustrated lecture, delivered before the Âcademl Ot MedicineO, ToroniO erM

4th, 1913.
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and said that sucli a condition was typical ofa unilateral kidney.
In one of these cases one fissure was very deep, extending fro-m the
pelvis to the outer border, and dividing the organ into two parts.
Both the upper and lower segments of the kidney had ecd -a fissure
extending nearly half-way across it at right angles to the pelvis.
This kidney had but one ureter, and was in the proper position, and
it showed how e-asy- it would be to have sucli an, organ converted
into two, if there had been two ureters present and one-hai-f of the
kidney in each reunal fossa; or 10 have found suci -a kidney dis-
placed low down in -thc median line, with its two segments attaclied
by an isthmus,- wiich would form an, organ eorresponding to a
horseshoe kidney. The lecturer showed that a large quantity of
tubercles were scattcred over the kidncy, and stated that statisti-
cians, in speaking of unilateral kidneys, said tiat they were fre-
quently affected with. tuberculosis. This particular unilateral
tubercular kidney had been rcferred bo him fromn the medical side,
with the diagnosis made a nu.mber of years ago, for operation on
the following day, and lie had mnade an incision down to the kidney,
found il tubercular, and had removed it. The patient developed
anuria immediately after the operation, afid died of asthenia in
eight days. There were no uremie symptoms. Autopsy showed the
absence of tie kidney on tie riglit side, aithougi there was a long
projection of liver extending down, whieh. closely resembl-ed a
kidney on palpation. An, operation of this kind would be rare
to-day, as kidney cases are better studied noýw than previously. We
do, however, find cases in wiieh we cannot feel the kidney on the
oth'er side, nor see its ureter nor catheterize it, if we do see it, and
in suci cases we must be-lieve that no kidney is present on this
side; and even if we contemplate operation on the other kidney, we
must confirm our belief by an exploratory lumbar incision. In
some cases, if we do see! and catheterize the ureler, we find no urine
comiing down frorn il, and il is in such cases, as well as in cases of
unilateral kidney, that we must believe that either boti ureters go
to» lie saine kidney, or, more probably, Ihal a non-functionaîing
kidney is present on Ihat side, and Ihal the removal of the kidney
on the olier side would be followed by death.

Re then look np the subject of another variety of anomalies-
Iýhal of misplacèd or ectopie kidneys-whieh lie considers very inter-
esting and instructive. Hie slated th-at they must flot be confused
wilh lhe displaced kiducys which were. known as movable, whichi
are held out of place by adhesions, the blood-,vessels of which corne
from the normal side. The mýisplaccd or ectopic kidneys whiioh lie
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had encountered h-ad the ýorigin of the vascular pedicle below the
normal site. Hie stated that; the usual sites of ectopie kidney were
at the sacro-iliac syncliondrosis, on the promnontory of the sacrum
and in the pelvie cavity. lie then showed the slide of a kidney in
the pelvic cavity whiei liad 'been mistaken for an ovarian cYst;
another slide of a kidney situated at the sacro-iliac synchondrosis,
and stili another slide of one situated higli up in the pelvis. In the
case of the-one situated at the sacro-iliac synchondrosis, he had con-

sidered it a case of niovable kidney, which had become adherellt to
thec tissues in that region. Hie had made the ordinary kidney in-

cision in the loin, and thouglit that he felt the organl rnovrng up and
down with the respiration, and in an effort to eut down upoti it

tlirougli the miass of -fat present, lie went through the peritolieum
and exposed a flattened spleen with a rounded border. lHe closed
the peritoneum-, and, cutting down farther, found the kidney, which
was hydronephrotic. After freeing it, he pulled it up as far as

Possible and flxed it. The patient, however, suffered more pain
than before the operation, -and ag the amount of kidney tissue was

not great and the other kidney was perfectly healthy, lie removed
the organ, whici lie shoýwed as a specimený of hydronephrosis. He
said that 'all cases of ectopic kidney that lie had had were hydro-
néphrotic.

lie then spoke of the study of a recent case of ectopie kidney.
lie stated the patient h*ad entered the hospital. complaining of somne
diffleulty in urinating, of a swelling in the hypogastrie regi0n, O
constipation and a general feeling of discomfort in the Pelvis,
which prevented him from work. When standing up, no tumor
Could be -feit, but when lying down, -one could be easily outlifled,
extending from the pubes up to within two inches of the, umibilicus.

Bimianual palpation sliowed the tunior beginning above -the pros-
tate. The patient, after emptying lis ibladder, was catheterized,
and no residual urine was found present. Cystoscopy revealed a

normal bladder; the ureters had normal mouths and were easilY

catheterized, although the excursion of the cystoscope was somne-
what impeded behind. Many diagnoses were made by the different

attendants connected with the hospital. l-is own diagnosis Was

that of an hytadid cyst or a misplaced hydroneplirotie kidneY.
The Patient wa8 prepared for operation, and, assisted by another

surgeon of the hospital, he'ope-ned the abdomninal wall down to the

peritoneum, and found the anterior wall of the bladder normnal.

Ilc incised the peritoneum above the bladder and found a tumnor

8ituated in the lumbo-sacral region, and extending down into the

Pelvis, very mnuch as a wonian 's net containiUg lier hair han7gs over
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the occiput. There was no0 hydatid cyst present. The tissues over
the tumor were tense. An aspirating'needie was inserted, and some
fluid withdrawn. H1e sent týhis specimen to the laboratory to be
examined :for urea and pus, -and waited for the report. In a few
minutes the report came back thýat neither urea nor pus was found,
,(but that there was aibumin. This eliminatýed from his mind the
presence of a misplaced kidney, and lie thouglit it must be soxue
kind of a cyst situated outside of the peritoneum, and that it would
be advisable to uinite the anterior and posterior layers of the p cri-
toneum, leaving sufficient space to open the cys-t, put a drain in
and treat it as one would a cystic cavity. This was done. The
following day, on going to the h-ospital, lie learned that both urea
and pus had becn found in the fluid escaping through the drainage
tube, poin.ting to the, probability of an ectopic kidney. Shortly
after this lie had the patient radiographed with X-ray catheters in
place, and found that whule one catheter went up to the pelvis on
one side (the left) that the riglit -one curled up in what resemýbled
the bladder. The patient was tIen cystoscoped, and the instrument
allowed to, remain in place during the radiograpli taking, thinking,
perhaps, that the catheter migît have sid down from the ureter
into the bladder. This showed that the one catheter had goue into
the pelvis of tIe kidney and the other had gone into a cavity over
the lumbo-saeral region, and lad curled up there. Accordingly,
c ollargol (10%7) was injected, giving a beautiful view of the pelvis
of the ieft kidney, whidh. was seen to be in place, and also, the
shadow of a large mass in the lumbo-sacral reýgiýon. This m-ass cor-
responded in position to the cyst that lad heen operated upon.
-Six (6) ounces of collargol had been injected into it. Hie feared if
he had injected more it miglit have given rise to too great reaction.
As it was, the reaction was marked. It was then deèideýd to again
operate upon this patient, and an incision was made from just above
the anterior superior spine of the ilium down along Poupart 's lig-a-
ment, giving sufficient space t-o pull back the peritoneum and tissues
eontained in it týo the other side until the kidney was reached. The
kidney was then renioved and a slide was shown, giving the position
of the renal. vessels and the ureter. The squeezing of the kidney
forced the urine from the pelvis into the bladder. The specimen of
the kidney was then shown, and the hydroneplirotie condition easily
seen.

The lecturer then threw upon the sereen three kidney speci-
mens, shýowing three different grades of hydronephroosis, and the
condition, size and shape of the pelvis of the kidney in these cases,
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as well as the condition and Position of the ureters. He spoke of
the varions causes of hydronephrosis, and then stated that it usually
began early in, life, in which case it was dependent upon the va1vu-
lar conditions of the uretcr, whieh were pro-bably congenital. When
it hegan later it was acquired and due~ to obstruction.

Rupture of the kidney was, then considered briefly, and the
different varieties described. H1e showed a slide represcnting the
body ýform of a patient who had had a faîl of some 20-odd feet
eleven days bef-ore entering the hospital. It resenibled a large
wat'ermelon tucked into one side of the peritoncal cavity, extending
from the diaphragm, to the pubes. "As the patient had no hema-
turia, and there was no0 history of any, it appeared to be a rupture
of the spleen, and an! anteriýor abdominal, incision was made, cx-
tending through the peritoneum. The intestines-were found to be
flattcned out between the anteri!or and posterior peritoncal walls
On ýaccount of something situated posteriorly to it whic h pushed the
Posterior layer forward. I accordingly closed the wound, turncd
the patient on to the healthy side, and made a loin incision into the
kidney region, evacuating several quarts of reddish-brown fluid,
containing whitish particles, typical of the fluid present in caue of
rupture of the kidney. Whethcr this was due to some action of the
Urine or whethcr pus was present, I do not remeniber. At any rate,
if pus was prcsent at the time, it was but a very small percentage.
The fluid was cvacuated and thc cavity was washed with peroxide
and salt solution, and a drain inscrted. After a few days the
Patient began to run a temperature. and it was fou.nd that pus was
Present in the cavity about the kidncy. A second operation was
performcd, and the kidney was found to be ruptured, and also the
pelvis. The other kidncy was found to be in good con-dition and
the diseasced kidney was removcd. "

Dr. Gaiiteras then showcd a picture of the ruptured kidney, with
the Urine extcnding through both the pelvis and the kidney. Hle
stated he believed that a kidney which has an enlarged pelvis, dil-
ated, cither by urine (hydroneplirosis) or by pus (pyonýephrosis) is
More liable to be injured than any other variety, and hie thinks that

a pyonephrotic kidney due to stone is especially liable to rupture.
Ie said that this was a case of subparietal rupture of the kidney,
with an extensive accumulation of blood and urine about it; that lie

Would later show a case of subparietal rupture, in, whicli the fluid
Was subeapsular. Hie stated that he had had quite a number of
cases of subparietal injury from one cause or another, but offlY one

Open wound, a direct injury resul1ting froin a stab wound in the

hack.
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Nephrolithiasis.-The lecturer then showed slides of a few
kidneys containing calculi, illustrating the changes brought about
in these organs through them. lus first picture was that of the
kidney of a middle-aged woman, who entered the hospital com-
plainingof dyspepsia and malaria. She said that she had suffered
from dyspepsia for a number of years, but it was only withinthe
last few years that she ýhad had the attacks of malaria, which had
lasted from a fcw hours to a few days, accompanied by chilis, fever
and sweating, and then subsiding. On examinîing her abdomen, a
large mass was found on the right side, tender to the touch, which
she said.was an enlargement of her liver that she had had ever since
the malaria 'began. It was evident, however, that it was n-ot the
liver, but an enlarged kidney bclow it. It was quite prominent in
the front. She was kept under observation for a few days, and lier
urine clianged considerably, sometimes containing a large amount
of pus, and at other times comparatively littie. The pus came
from the riglit side. Her attacks of malaria were evidently those
of renal retention ini a perinepliritie kidney. When the urine was
clear the kidney was enlarged and the patient was septic, and vice
versa. The urine coming from the riglit side was mostly pus, and
eontained but a small quantity of the. normal solids, sliowing that
it was a case of pyoncphrosis, in a practically destroyed kidney. The
other kidney was functionating suffiiciently: well to carry on the
necessary elimination in case that it proved advisablc to remove
the riglit organ. A loin incision over the eniarged' kidney showed
it to be about nine i nches long, and of relative widtli. It was re-
inoved, and on opening it, the five stones seen were found, one of
which was bifurcated and four in-ches long. This particular ston'e
evidently originated in two of the kidney calices, and they had
grown downi into the pelvis, and t-here formed a common trunk,
which trunk engaged in the pelvis opening and caused from time
to, time te'mporary unilateral ýanuria; but when sufficient pus and
urine had col'leeted in the kIdney~ pelvis to dilate it, a stretching of
the organ caused it to push the pelvic opening away from the part
of the ston-e lodged in it, and the retained urine escapcd again.
The other stones were- fromn 4 to 11 inches in width, and were more
or less rounded. ut was the variety of kidney which called for
removal. The stone showing the particular formation piuggini
the ureter was then shown. Very recently lie had removed atkidney
eleven inches long, with two sucli bifurcated stones, one of which
was so wedged into, the ureter that no amount -of dilatation was
sufficient to discharge it.
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thenethu ley due to stone was then shown, which
the letjý, ertain afternoon, and which lie had sent

to the ation and probable operation. The patient
had 101, pulse of 90, respirations 36. On arrivai
at t,1  in an am'bulance slie had a temperature of 105, pulse
Of 130, respirations 46, and was in a state of col-lapse. She re-
sPOnded to stimulation, however. On examining her on the fol-
lOwing day the well-defined renal tumor whieh. had been feit the
day before was simply an ill-defined mass in the loin. The case
seened. a clear one of pyonephrotic kidney, with renal retention
'due to( stone, whieh had ruptured during the trip to the hospital,
giving rise t'O perinephritie abscess. The abseess was opened and
drained. A few days later an exploýratory nephrotomy was per-
formned, but no renal stýone was found. on palpating the pelvis. As
the patient continued to run a septic temperature and lose strength
and weight, a nephrectomy was performeýd, sho.wing a stoile em-,
liedded in, a large mass of fibrons tissue that had not been detected
at the time of nephrotomy, into which a probe could be passed fromu
the Pelvis of the kidney. This was, a displaeed, miovable, pyone-
Phrotie kidney eontaining a calenlus.

Another case of unilateral anuria with great enlargemient of the
Pelvis of the kidney due to an impacted stone at the beginning of
the ureter was then shown. The tumor had been an ýenormous one
(9 or 10 inehes in ail diameters), eonvolnted and distended. It
wa8 considered. an emnergenicy case and was removed as such, al-
thougli it sliould have been opened and drained. At the time of
the Operation the kidney was al'most hidden, but later on, after the

Pelvis of the kidn.èy bad been opened sufliciently to, see the impacted
Stonle, there was sufficient leakage of flnid from the cavity to show

'the Presenoce of considerable good renal tissue. it mnay here be said
that a kidney 10 inches in length when removed, after it lias been

OPened and the pus and stones removed, and it has been ýpreserved

ill fluid, mnay decrease to less than one-hlf the size. H1e considered

cases Of anuria due to stone the most interesting ini renal surgery,
aud stated that lie had had numerous cases of patients with but one

funcetionating kidney who, liad no idea that one of their kidneys was

tlseless. At home lie has slides of many sucli eases, which lie cals
dereliet kidneys.kdnyweete hn.Tefrt11

Cysts.-A few, cystie dny eeÜnho .Te rsOe

'Was that of a large serous cyst, which are generaîîY singleatog
there may be two in -one kidney. In this case there were three smnall
cOYsts and one large one. The kidney tissue was very miuch deformed
anld the lower part of the organ was alnmost entireîy destroyed. The
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lecturer said it was considered one of the best specimens of serons
cyst ever remôved.

Hydatid Cyst.-The next was a case of hydatid cyst of the
kidney. The patient had corne in suffering from great pain in the
right loin. She had had a slight hematuria. The kidncy was f elt
to, be very long and very tender. -The patient had slight elevation
of temperature. Incision showed a very long kidney extending
into the renal fosea downward. to, the iliac fossa. It was very adher-
ent to -the diaphragm. The lower end of the kidney was somewhat
eurled. A beautiful white cyst the size of a duck 's egg but round
was seen. It seemed to spring from the junction between the
kidney proper and its pelvis. This was open'ed and a large number
of small white cysts escaped, running down by the side of the
ureter and out of the wound. A piece of very white thickened
membrane was found and removed £rom the inner part of the sac.
It was a typical case of hydatid cyst with daughter cysts present.
The outer side of the cyst wall was eut away and the remaining part
was treated with pure earbolie acid, followed by alcohol. The
patient had ether pneumonia after the operation, but later had a
satisfactory recovery. The lecturer stated that at the time of
writing lis book lie had fou-nd no0 other illustration of hydatid cyst
of the kidney than this case of his and that the literature of the
subject hiad been thoroughly gone over.

Polycystie Kidney.-The next slide showed the kidneys of a
patient in one of his hospitals who. died of uremia. This patient
was 55 y-ears of age, and hi& kidneys had been gradually increasing
in size for mnany years. The right w.as 10 x 5j inches, weighing 56
ounces; the le'ft 9î x 5 juches, weighing 49 ounces.

The next slide sho-wed an illustration of the larger kidney split
in two-a beautiful. exhibition of cystie developrnent. It seemed
wonderful how anyone could go through if e with such enormous
kidneys suffering but little ineconvenlence, excepting from their
weight. The urine in these cases showed about the same changes
as in interstitial nephritis. Thýey were probably due to congenital.
causes, cither beginning at the time of birth or shortly thereafter,
increasing gradually but slowly in size. Such cases should be con-
sidered inoýperable, unless an abscess is present, whcn it can be
ope-ned and drained. 'The re-moval of one such kidney is very fatal,
and in case -of an operation the patient would pro'bably not live as
long as if the kidney had been left alone.

Malignant tumors of the kidney were then considered and the
flrst slide shoýwn was that of a sarco-ma. The patient hlad entered
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the hospital suffering front great pain on1 the right side, where a
large tumor could be feit. H1e was mucli emaciated and had con-

stitutional symptoms. Although his condition was very serious, an1
exploratory incision was made, revealing an enormous kidney with

a papillomatoýus appearing mass sprouting ont through the Capsular

propria. The growth was very extensive and so, fragile and friable

that a great portion of it could have been scraped -away with the

4ger, but it was extremely vascular and bled profusely when

touc'hed. The bleeding was stopped bi very hot water and peroxide

and the wound was closed, a drain going down to the kidney. The

patient died very shortly after the operation and the speelmeil was

Secured. H1e said that the specimen showed what great changes can

take place after its remoýval, as this papillomatous mass of friable

and fragile tissue eomposing the tumor after it had been kept for

8ome days in the preservative fluid had clanged into solid looking

tissue which, -on cross section, closely resembled a piece of beef. H1e

further said that only a few days before he had removed a prostate
tissue of which very muel resembled that which he had described

i11 thc kidncy; that he lad immediatciy placed it ini gauze anid

taken it to be photographed, and even in an hour 's time it lad

changed so as to look like a mass of beef.

The lecturer tîcun slowcd a beautiful specimen of carcitioma of

the kidney. 11e had been callcd to sec this patient on accolint of

lematuria and lad found him, wcaring a large truss just about

Poupart's ligament, spccially constructeýd. On removing the truss

he fOund a very large round tumoýr, which was frcely movable. 11e

said that le lad had this condition for soýme turne whicl lad been

diagnosticated as a hernia and the special truss had been made for

it, 'but that le fclt a little worricd over the blood in the urine. An

eXamination of the urine slýowcd the lcft kidney to lbe normalFthis

("le (the riglit) to contain cancer celîs. 'The patient was operated

.upon and the pedicle was found to be of unusual lcngth; in fact 50

long that thc tumor could be frecly moved over a wide range and

pushcd down to the region of the bladder. The kidýneY was re-

nmOvcd-nephreetomy. The patient was vcry ureic after the

Operation and only'sccmed benefltdb urigwt large doses

of blue mass. A specially eonstrueted pen liad to be made arouand

lis bcd, in which he constantly roýamcd about at night, in a delirious

Con1dition. The patient finally recovered and las lived six years,

and miucl to my surprise his family report himi cornparativeîy well.

Thc ncxt case shown was one of hydronepîroma. 11e statcd that

W'hereas thc yellow mass could be plainly scen on the outsidc of the
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kidney, they were much more distinctly seen on cross section.
There w.as nothing particular about this patient excepting that lie
had for some time been Iosing weight, suffering from hematuria,
and had some, dragging feeling and occasional pain in the left side.

is right kidney, however, had been found perfectly well. lHe had
a malignant cachexia and a very large varicocele on the left sid-e
(the largest he had ever seen). I mention this because the spermatic
vein on the left side runs into the renal vein and tumors, of the
kidney on this sidé are liable to cause left-sided varicocele.

DR. LORD'S UNDERTAKING

]3y A. C. E.

They were a party of four-four physicians. In a retired
corner of an up-town club ito which otne of the quartettýe 'had in-
vited the others tihey sat four-square at a round table. Eiglxt
years hefoýre they -had beýen classmates. Two were practitioners in
the city; the others from the country; one, indeed, from, the edge
of civilization in the rem-ote northland of New Ontario.'

T1heir nýames were--oh, it doesn 't matter who they were o-r
what their naines were, save o-ne, Dr. Ferdinand Lord, of Scartli,
Néw Ontario.

Reminiseences of college days had gone the rounds; stories had
beeni tiold, some old, some ncw; and then, as frequently happens
when mýedicos get together, thie conversation drifted into, "shop"
talk.

"How on earth, Ferd," queriýed one, "did you with that niame
of yours ever strike for the wilds of New Ontario? "

'11 tell you; but flrst give me a littie more 'of that 'squirt,'"
and Dr. Lord reaehed his glass over to the ýhost'.

" Sh-er-erýer!"
"When I was graduated," began Dr. Lord, "my people thought

býecause I had taken, the gold medal I should hang out my shingle
in the city a few miles from father'a farin, but I knewit would b'e
slow going for t-hree or four years. I had 'been to Scarth prac-
tising on my own hook in summer holidays of fourth year and liked
the place and liked the people, and, I believe, the people liked me.
Well, ýalong about the first of August, when I was doing a land-
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office 'business, a graduate carne in, teld the people I was only a

atudeýnt, had ne license to practise; told me lie had picked Scartil

out for himiself and tl1at hle was going te stay and tliat, I had te

get out. I was as big as lie-for I arn nearly six feet and weigh a

few over two hundred-but I got.
"In the following sprîng, as soon as I got my vaIcdietery off

niy chest, I made tracks for Scartli; and this turne with mny

diplema in a quarter-eut oak frame, 1 weut prepared te stay. 1l

ran that 'sueker' -out of Searth in less than a year and I have been

there ever since. The past four ycears I liave, always kept -an assist-

ant. Praetieally this is my ýfirst holiday in eighlit years. I didni't

tliink lie used me riglit wlien I was there as a student. Miglit have

said to, stay ou and make ail I cqu1d, for lie knew I weuld be going

i two mont'ls' turne anyway," and Dr, Ferdinafld Lord settlcd

baek in his ehair as unruffled as thlough it were but a day since

lie had dcspatched his epponent.
"But what kee.ps you tlire new'?" questioned tlie liost. "Why

V not sei eut and get iet your home eity? Iiaveu't you lad enougli

of reu-ghing it "
1' lave. But I like those country people, primitive farmers,

miners and lumberjaeks thongli tliey be. There 's lots of the simple

life-plcnty of rom týo move about; wliat you eall go, excitemendt.

I 'd miss tlie long drives, thc mud and flic sIusli of thle spring and

the fali, the deep snow, the drifts, the sleet, the 'blizzaýrds, tlie eold

storm~y days, tlie rainy nigîts. Yeu parlor feIlows dou't knew-

liave no realization ef the satisfaction there is ini doctoriflg in the

florthland," and the big, strong, robust ceuntry practitiefler gave

vent te a loud guffaw, whieh. rattled the giasses ou the table and

banged up against thc beamed ceiling-and started an eleetri .

bell ringing in a distant room.

Said the other c.îty man- "One tliing, Ferd, you 're net trou-

V bled mucli witli quacks, esteopaths, CJhristian Seientists, dead

beats and others of sueh ilk."
"Arn I no'" expleded ]Perd. "By the same tekenIeudtl

you a Christian Sciencýe story, only i woiild take tee long, and in

little friend licre froin the country, 'Sliorty,' as we used to> call

lim, migît feel jealeus that lie didn't get a cliance te seintillate.

"Don't mind me. I'm (hlie) enjoying myself," gurgled *he

responding te the nane, of S'horty.

Tley ail settled down more cornfortably in theïr arin chairs

wliule Dr. Lord lighted a frcsh cigar.

"It was thc month 'of January, 19-well, I lad been prac-

tising in Seartli tliree and 'a laîlf years.
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"The village had about six hundred inhabitants, fully one-haif
of whom were sawmill bhands and lumberjacks. There was. a scat-
tered farming community extending thirty to, fifty miles on eac'h
side of the village, which i'tself, as you may know, is on t'he north
shore of a large lake. A railway rau throu-gh to the Soo, and 1
often used passenger trains, freights and even 'handears to get to
iny outlying patients. Two and a -haîf miles north the mine is
situated, and I hd to minister to the bodily ailments of two hun-
dred miners. So you can sce I had nQ sinecure and had to keep
going some to stay with my practice.

"I was ibusy in my office one night about seven o'clock, in the
act of making up some powd-ers for au old ýwoman with. the
'janders'-there were seven or eight waiting in the outer office-
when I hcard the door from the street shoved vioiently open and
a voice I knew aIl too well ealling out where the doctor was.

"'I 'm in here, Jack; come on in!' I called out to him.
"Now this-farmer, who lived ten miles out of Scartfi, had al-

ways býeen one of my best friends for reamous I necd not now
pause Vo explain, had a good three hundred acre farm with good
buildings on it for that couutry, and I kncw lhc would not hitch
up bis horse and come into thc village at that time of nigit for
nothing; and I well knew I would have Vo hitch up my horses ana
get away quickly. The people in the office would have to. wait.

" It was -a bitter cold night-twcnty below-not that we minded
that vcry mucli, but you fellows might thing it something down
hýere.

"'Doc,' he said, (there's noV much 'Doctor' in that part of
British America), 'you must come out right away, to Joe Mead 's.
There 's somcthing wrong, bad, very, bad, there.'

"Joe Mead lives ou a little elearing of tweuty-fiRve acres,, just
alongside of Jack Newton, poor as a starved rat, and consequeutly
the father of a large family-and wîth further briglit prospects,
1 understood; and he and his wife, strange to relate, -in thýat coun-
try, almost beyond the pale -of civilization, were Christian Scien-
tists-for which, you will perceive, I was not Iosing auy sorrow
nor sleep.

" 'Nothing dýoing, Jack. Joe Mead ha& neyer cmployed or even
consulted me ever since I have been in Scarth. What 's the mattýer
with Nancy?'

"Nancy Younger was one of týhose old, flaunel-petticoated, sack-
Vtied-iu-the-middle busy-bodies, the banc of every physician, ubiqui-
tous, peripatetie, with sonie trouble or gossiýp always 'ou the
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anvil '-a better nurse and doctor in hier own mind than anyofle
cise; but she was away on a visit to a distant relative, so Newton
had informed me.Th ilS'Doc,' said Newton, 'yýou'll simplY 'have to corne. 9ecu
drýen are ail sick-five of them-sore throats; likely diphtheria;
and the mother bas expectations. Mead came to my gate and
called me out of the house and told me ail about his troubles about
two hours ago. I knew yýou were health officer and yu 'have got
to go whether Mead wishes it or not.'

"'What did Mead say? Did he tell you to go for meV? I
responded.

" 'No. lie &aid hle didn 't want any doetor bothcring around
him.'

"That settied it to my mind. I was the medical officer of
health o}f that district and it was my duty to go and sec what thie
'natter was, so that, if neessary, I could quarantine the whoie
OUtflt and protect the neiglibors. I had hýad sonie cases of dipli-
thieria out ini that seh-ool section just before the holidays, but con-
sidered 1 -had -it ail stamped out.

"I got rid of the patients waiting in the outer office by teliing
them they would have to, coine back in the morning, sent Jack to
have my man harness the team. ,ýnd put thein to the cutter, and
began fixing up my bag with antitoxin and spray mixture and
swabs for diplitheria, as I pretty weii calculated Jack lhad not
mnade arny mistake front what he had been told by Mead. I picked
Up a large red card and with pen and ink soon printed in rustie
C-apitals: 'DIPIHTIIERIýA HERE-SIAY 0O1UT.'1 If my surmise
proved correct I would tack this on the roadside gate. I use red
for diplitheria; you feilows down here use bine; or is it yellow?

ý Ia few minutes miy man drove up with a dash and a jinigle
Of sicigli bells. I wcnt back into my inner office, Whieh was also
drug room ,and sleeping room-a sudden t'hought had struck me-
took off the bed a fine, new buffalo robe, put 0on my biack rat coat
and 'cap and started for the d-oor, pieking up a foot-warmer on lInY

wayout.
" I 'had asked'Newton. how th-e roads were, if there were any

drifts, and having been told they were .like macadam, no10 oner
Was I in the cutter and the reins in fhand, than I gave themn a hk
and my team, always i-n splendid fettle, whisked uà down the
village street in a trice.

"At the end of the, village there was a fine large brick house,
Owned and occupied by the superintendent of the mine, which,
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you remenTher, I told you was two. and a haif miles north of the
village. I pulled up here and gave a loud 'Hallo!l'

"Whlle some one is cominýg tbo the door, I may as well tell you
I 'had a nurse there, just finishing a case of typhoid, who was going
'home the next day to. your city. 11cr name was Miss Christie;
probably' you two fellows know ber, but l'Il not stop ta ask you.

"The superinitendent came ouf himself.
"'Mr. Mefealfe,' I called, 'teli Miss Christie to hurry up and

bring her unifoým and other paraphernalia. P m going to take
'ler for a drive in the country and may bring bher back in a couple
6f hours or may leave lier out there for 'a couple of weeks. I don't
know yet.'

"Miss Christie came to the door as I flnis'hed and heard the
latter haif of my order.

" Shie flew away and was out i a few minutes; and as the moon
was shining brightly I thouglit she looked very fetching coming
down the path in flic snow, clad in a long'black Persi-an lamb coat
and cap to match.

"' How thouglifful of you, Dr. Lord!' sOhe cxclaimed as lier feet
rested comfortably on1 the foot-warmcer. 1 slioved týhe buff-alo robe
well in beside lier with my lcft hand, took the reins in both liands
again, gave flic team a flap with flicm, and we were off for our
'ten-mile drive in real earnesf.

"As we jingled along past whitc-cappcd stumps, the stake-and-
rider fencýes, the sfump fences, on cither hand secmed one long, in-
terminable streàak. Wc soon cauglit up with and passed Jack New-
ton,, hei furning ont f0 'allow us 'to go by, I calling out te him te
'hook on'; past thé scattered farm houses, patches ef woods on
either side, a big boulder or a 'Christmas free. 1 kncw my tcam
could -easily do, the distance under fifty minutes, se I left them
prctty mucli fo t'hemselves.

"I oommenced f clling Miss Christie wliat I suspecfed was flic
matter at Mead 's, whither I was bound; and when I would furn
te sec if she were snug and comfortable I found myseif contrasfing
my position wif h yonrs downhere. You would envy me, I knew,
sittinig thýere 'that beautiful moonlight nigli 'by the side of that
pretty nurse skimming. t'hrough the Wilds of New Ontario. But I
suppose you were sitting down liere somewhere toast ing your patent
icather pumps berfore a gas or electrie grate.

"When we reached Mead's and drove np 'lis lane fe the littie
farm-yard, 1 'handed the reins over te Miss Christie and told lier
to jýust walk ftic borses ýaround in flic yard while I went i to spy
ouf flic lay of the land.

194
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"In response te, my knock, Mead -himself openied the door anid

I went in. 1 tell yen, boys, I neyer want 'to see a siglit like thýat

again. You can talk of your slums ini the city, but there are poor,

mniserable wretches in, the country, as well.
"In a bed placed a few feet ýfrom a Smail cook stove were the

fivýe chidren, three at the liead and twe at the foot; and on hler

knees 'at the side of the bed .away from the stove, was the mother,

praying. The chidren, who ranged from teil te two years were ail

sleeping save on1e, the eldest, a ratlier good-featured girl.

"As miy first glance was taking this in, 1 could see beyond the

bed a door leadin'g into, another room, where there was ýanother bed,

which seemed to have been occupied, as, indeed, iýt had been, for the

mother arose whilst I was taking off my coat and quietly witlidrew

tVo lier room. 1 saw ialso at this glance that the eldest echild wai
very pale, breathinghlard, croupy, was, in fact, dy-ing.

"'Me ad,' I said, 'that child is dying of diphtheria, before I
look ýat 'her. Why didn 't you send for me 'tlree days ago?'

"lie sat in front of tlie littie steve and ail he did was just to

&hake his head sullenly and utter one word, 'No,' witheut even

looking up e.t me.
"I was astounded at the apathy of the man. Wliat was it-

grief, indifference, or simply stuabbornness?
"But I was nef to be balked 110w. I was on the ground and

saw tlie, state of afilirs. 1 decided to take a firm. stand.

"' He re! Hld tlie lamp 'tii I leok ýat tliese throats!' I ceai-
m'anded ini a steady tone. I was not prepared for his answer.

"'Wliat are you going to do?' jumping to his feet. 'I1 didn't

send 'for yen. I want no doctor to corne inte m' lieuse and order

mae aroulnd. I want ne docter at ail. They 're nýot sick. I sent Jack

Newton fer Nancy-Nancy Younger,' and he faced me across the

bed.
" 'Nancy Younger is away,' I replied. 'Nancy Younger would

be no 'good Vo you in a case like this. Slie miglit if your wife nýeeded

ber. Come! Hld tlie lamp!' and I moved -nearer the liead of

the bed.
"le looked at me, stupefled.
"'Nancy away-and my wift' going to be sick, possibly Vo-

flig'lt,' lie gasped.
"In tlie silence od the moment a liap.py vliought struck me.I

had net said a word to. Miss Cliristie about tliis family professilg,

Christian Scilence prineiples, so I said Vo liim:
9'Mead, tliere is a nurse eut in the cutter, a real geod, Chris-

tian, seientific nurse-I slurred Vlie 'scientifie. ' a trifIe-who, will
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attend yo "ur chidren, and wife, if necessary, until they get wýell.
lil bring lier in'; and before he coujld raise any objections or

acquiesce I slipped on my coat and cap, went eut, tied and blank-
eted the hýorses, and brought in Miss Christie.

"I was fearful now that Missi Christie might make a blunder
and -give it :ail away; but I was determined on trying to pass ýher
off as a Chiristian Scientist, .and trust te luck and their illiteracy in
,helping me out.

"Upon i. y re entering lie seemed a different man. The, mether
was again c-ihler knees at the side ofhler children. Mead came for-
ward and Fçhoek hands with Miss OChristie and said:

"'Andi se, you 're, ene of us?' questioningly.
"Miss Christie searcely knew what lie meant, except, perliaps,

that &he was to live witli them for a week or two, 'and se gave the
test possible answer under the circumstances, by simpiy inclining
lier head and replying 'Yes.'

"Ail geing along well, so far, I renewed my efforts fer an ex-
amination of the chl îren.

S".'Well now, Mead, as health officer, I must examine these céhil-
drenand then I will leave them to» the nùrse. I suspect t.hey have
ail got diplitheria,'and if se yourhoiuse must be. quarantined. It '11
neyer do te allew neiglibers te cerne in liere-and tliey're not
likely to, anyways.'

"Hie leoked appeaiingly at the nurse, wlio, hiaving divested lier-
self of cap a4d coat, quietiy conducted the mother to lier room and
then simply went and got the larnp and hld it fer me; and I awoke
tliem ail, one !after the other, and found a regular nest of it-ali
had it-and ene, I knew, was dying.

"Whle examining -the throats I was saying nothing, but think-

iug, and I h.ad corne to the conclusion that I would take the nurse
t» a cerner of the room and tell lier what t» do, in a whisper; not
to taik any mxore -than she could help, but just givethem ail anti-
toxin and attend te them ail in the ýregular way; aise, even going se
far as to give imxnunizing doses te the f ather and mother, if she
ciould. I did this before 1 left; told lier aise, in my opinion, the
eldest giri-there were two, and tliree boYs-would probably die
througli the niglit, I feit sure, but to give lier -a dose first and wait
to see. Th-en, I -hurried off home te MY Office, after gettinga atone
frein the shed where I liad tied the 'herses, and with tacks from MY
pocket, tacking up the big red eard.

"The next mornin-g I drove out t» see the nurse. Miss Ohriatie
h-ad liad a try4ng time of it, but she was there and proved herseif a
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true, Chiristian, scientific nurse. She told ne that 011 my leaviilg

the nig'ht before shýe immediately, prepared to give tliem ail anti-

toxin. On, Mead asking lier what; she was going to do she told him,

and lie objectcd riglit off the bat. The wif e from lier bed joined in

the objections. But ion Miss Chbristie assuriflg themf thýat everybody

always used antitoxin in diplitheria nowadayýs, whýen she said we

always use it, witli the accent on the we, they made no furtlier

objections.
"You sec, Mead thouglit I 'lad said I had *a good Christian

Science nurse with me, wlien 1 liad said a good Christian, scielltifi4i

nurse-and so she was.
"About one in the morning the cldcst child had died; and al-

iTiost immediately~ after the mother was taken iii and about six t'he,

stork paid 'another visit týo that littie liouseliold in the northlafld.

MiSs Chiristie had followed out my directions cxplicitly and had

kept lier moutb eloscd as mucli as possible.

"On entering thc 'bouse that morning, as hcalth officer I ex-

Plaincd, I saw the nurse liad not been idie for a single moment.

She had scrcencd off the littie bcdroom, had lier uniforir On, and

had moved the chuldrcn 's bcd as f.ar away from the new'brother as

Possible. Tlie dcad chuld she had laid out on a small table in the

children's bedroom, now unoc.cupied on account of the sickness and

the cold. Shýe liad, in fact, donc everything possible to do under

tlie trying and very exceptional circumstanccs.

''I took Mead a littie to one side, told hi", I was sorry for lis

trouble, and that I would do anything 1 could for himi in lis, help-

lessncss and misfortunýe. 1 was verycareful not to make any men-

tion of doctoring 'or'of leaving any medicines, or of even, going near

the childrcn ýat ail. 1 lcft that ýail to the nurse. I got a chance to

tell lier to give* themn ail another shot and double-UP onl the ncxt

thuld, a boy, who, I could licar wit'hont looking at, was also be-om-

ing clroupy.e

"'ýNow, Mead,' I said, 'Newton bas a family; the ýundertaker .in

the village lias a family, and ie .himsclf is down, witli pncumolia;

and the minister, týoo, lias a family of small clildrn-if you agree,

li drive in ,and get the littie caskct, instruct tlic sext'ol to open a

gravejit will be pretty liard work witli so0 iucli frost-and then

lI l eomc out again, to-morroW morning and act as undertýaker, and

»11U can brýing your own hiorse and cutter or sicigli, with wliich to

return'
"Tlie poor feliow could'only squeeze my hand and say nofhing.

I aw lie was suffering badly, and apparenty tliat solfie sort of a

strugglc was going on within him.
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"Well, I acted -as rundertaker to, that littie funeral the uex-t day;
and I arranged for the ininister to corne and stand a rod or two
away anid read an iabbreviated ýburiai service. Mead looked at him,
but kep't quiet. W.hen ýail was over, I said to ihim, kindiie-r like:

«" Joe, I'm sorry to have to tell you, but I heard that eldest
boy croupy this morning. It 's getting into lis windpipe, and I arn
afraid there is mýore trouble in store for you.'

"fie'broke ýdown, utterly.
" 'Oh, doctoý, don.'t let hi.m die too! Corne out and do ail you

can for him. I 've been a fool. My wife 's been a fool too; -and she
knows it now and so, do I. She said this morning to me there must
be something 'in doctoring, w-hen. you have gone to ail the trouble
youhave and dýone what you have for us this day.'

" So, as soon as I could I drove out to Mead 's again, but this
time as the doctor, flot as the medicai officer of health, nor as the
undertaker; ;but it was of no0 avail. These two had takýen thc dis-
case first. I had to repeat the littie funeral scene the followiýng day.

"In due course of tirne and under the able, Christian, scientifle
nursin-g of Miss Christie, the rest got well, and no ncw cases de-
velopcd. I have neyer seen a more grateul rnan or woman.

"It is only recently that I undeceived th-em with regard to Miss
Christie 's principles and nursing. I was in, a tight place that first
night and I did the -best I couid."

The threc other physicians survcyed Dr. Lord silently, as he
blew -a 'big whiff of tobacco smoke from a long puiî at his cigar, up
at the bearned ceiling.

"By George! that nurse was -a brick, though, boys," exelaimed
the host, the only, unmarried manl of the party. "I should like to
meet a nurse like that. Where is she now, Perd'?"

" Mrs. Lord, " was thc laoonie repiy.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES

Pyelitis.-llunner (Surg., Gyn. an~d Obs.) states that the objeet

of treatment is to rid the patient of pain and discomfort and to

restore 'the kidney to the secretion of urine free from Pus and

bacteria. Pelvie massage may have to be employed if the pyelitis

does flot clear up under dietetie and hygienie measures. lHe has

had good success in colon bacillus infections with silver nitrate

solutions. These are first used in 1 :30W0 strength, with subsequent

flushings of normal saline or boracic acid solution. Then he uses

1 :1000 strength, and with this flushings may 'be unnecessary.

Tubercular Glands of the Neck.-Mutschenbacher (Beitr. z. klifl.

Chir.) cornes to the following conclusions regardiIig the coniser-

vative treatment of tubercular glands of the rieck:

1. Surgical treatment should be either extremely radical, or
absolutely conservative. Partial curettage or excision do more
harmn than good.

2. Treatmcnt should be begun conservativcly, as it can do no
harm. and frequently converts an inoperable case into one which is

favorable for radical treatment.
3. Conservatism should be practised in cases of recurrence fol-

lowing operation.

Fracture of Patella.-Gielinsky (Zer&tralbl. f. Chir.) advocates
carl.y movement as essential in, the after-treatment of fractured

patella. This overcomes the tendency of muscular contraction and

contraction of the soft parts, which would produce a stiffened-joint.

le devised a splint which permits graded flexion and extension. of
the joint without change of position. It is a double inclined plane

With ratchet attachment at the angle. In the base of the apparatus

ruins an endless screw, the thread of which is very fine and the

attached handle very long. This provides for graded movemlefits.

Flexion gradually stretches the muscle, and if tension occurs it is

at once stopped. In ten or flfteen minutes it eau be repeated. The

exercises can be performed in this way twelve hours a day.; At the

close of the day's ex-ercise the space traversed is gone over rapidly

8everal times by simply turning the handle backwards and forwards.

The splint has also been used effectively in gouorrheal and other

infiammatory affections of the knee-joint.
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Puerperal Sepsis.-W. Ward (Ain. Jour. Obs. and Dis. Women

and Children) rcviews -the last 8,000 deliveries in the Sloane Ma-

ternity, New York. In these there were 39 cases of puerperal sep-

sis, 0.485 per cent. 0f the 39 cases, 33 had no interference post-

partum except simple vaginal and intrauterine 'douches. There

were four digital examinations on four patients. In two of these

that was sufficient. In fthc other two extension into the para-

metriùm had taken place, requiring later posterior vaginal sec-

tions. In one of the remaiuing two patients delivery had been by
cesarean section, and there was breaking down of both abdominal

and uferine wounds. The remaining case, was opcuiug by lapa-
rotomy an intramural abscess of the uterus. There wcrc eleven

deaths, a mortality of 28.2 per cent. One of these, howcver, died of

pulmouary embelism and another of pernicions anemia. Five deaths

were duc f0 general septie perifonitis and four to pycinia a'nd
exhaustion. The prophylactic trcatmeut consists in extreme care,
limifing antipartum, intraparfum, and postparfum examinations,
also inferfereuce and instruments. The active treafment consisted
in adequate uterine drainage by simple yaginal and ut erine saline
douches. If thýis proved insufficieut, thec uterus xvas explored once
with the finger. Secondary foci were treate& expectantly as they
arose and the geucýral condition oftfli patient supported.

Alimentary Toxemia.-Saunidby ( B. M. J.) does not consider
that infrequent or incomplete evacuation is a cause of this con-
dition. Nor is tlic danger of poisons introduced with food to be so

mucli fearcd as under physiologie conditions; the natural profective

agencies in flic alimentary system will shield the organism if fhey
are nof present in overwhelming amount. Wholcsome food in rea-

souable quantifies may consisf of animal or vegetable protein, carbo-
hydrates and fat in due proportion. The evidence is not cou-

clusive that animal profein is direcfly or indirecfly the cause of

thec condition. Trcatmeuf consisf s in eliminaf ion of flic poison
already present, prevenfion of further introduction and reinforcing
flic natural protective agencies. If there is extensive discase of flic

wall of flic colon, fthc exclusion or removal of this organ is justifi-
able affer a reasonable trial of medical mefliods.

Carbuncles.-J. Reynolds and R. J. Reynolds (The Lancet)

administer internally dilut e sulphuric ac. B. P. in 20 fo 30 minim
doses, ecd dose diluted with fwo ounces of water, every four hours.
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Small doses are of no value. By this method of treatment the in-

flltrated area becomes strictly circumnscribed in tweflty-four hours;

the slough softens; in the next few days pus discharges fre]y; tl1e

whole aftected area shrinks, and healthy granulations form. Heal-

ing takes place in a comparatively short time. The only external

dressing is one of phcnolized petrolatum (1 in 20). Boils, pimples

and severe cases of aene have yiclded readily to this treatmeflt. In

cases of infection it has also been einployed suceessfully, so-called

blood-poýisoning, bronchiectasis and in pulmonary tuberculosis.

Uses of Apomorphin.-R. 13. Epting (Int. Jour. Surg.) says

apomnorphin is especially useful as an emetie, as it acts on the

vomniting centres, is prompt, and, therefore, a quick remedy in

poDisoning. It is useful in gastralgia and acute indigestioni, croup>

asthma, hysteria, hystero-epilepsy, eclampsia, tetanus and conl-

vulsions, even from strychnine poisoning. If drowSifless has not

yet supervcncd, it may be used even in opiumn poisofling, before the

stomach pump. _Where relaxation is wanted, 1/20 gr. and 1/12 gr.

morphine acts promptly. For delirium tremens, or a big drunkr,

a small dose, with a small dose of morphine and atrophifle and

some heart stimulant, will sober the patient in a short time. As an

expectorant, it may be uscd in small, frequent doses by the mouth.

In hepatie or kidney colie relaxation can. be produced with 1/»0

grain of apomorphin added to morphine, and with less bad after-

efftects. Reasonable care should be taken in giving apomorphifl to0

the weak, aged and small children.

Insomna.-Taussig (lut. Med. Jour.), reviewillg recefit litera-

turc, states a definite advancc in our knowlcdge of the best way to

use hypnoties was mnarked by the work of Buergi. Ile showed, on

the basis of animal experimentation, that if two or more hypnotics'

of the same pharmacological character are used in combiflation, the

resulting effeet is merely that of the sum of the two takeil sepa-

rately. Two or more hypuoties, of a different pharma3ological

action, on the other hand, given together, exhibit a poteney much

greater than the suin of their indïvid-ial power. Thus there is;

flothing to be gained by giving veronal and trioflal together, or

either with chlorai. ýOn the other hand, the addition of a small

amount of morphine or bromide to a methafle hypflOtic greatly

iflereases the power of the latter. Bromurali s an examfle, o! this,
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Another group of drugs that apparently increases the activity of
these hypnotics is that of the antipyretics. ýThe combination Of
acetphenetidin with veronal, first advocated by von Noorden, is
especially useful, comparatively small doses of the, combination pro-
ducin-g resuits equal to those of larger doses separately.

Vermin -infested Cloting.-J. R. Currie (Med. Off.) issues
cards to parents as follows: "To destroy lice, shirts and similar
articles of clothing should be washed well with soap and water and
then boiled. Any clothes that would be damaged by washing or
boi]ing should be thoroughly steamed. Then, after drying, the
clothing should be searched for nits. These are of small size, and
tightly fixed to the stuif. They are ehiefly found in seams and
creases. To destroy nits, turn eaeh article of clothing inside out,
and iron it thoroughly with a hot iron, especially at seams and
creas-es. If there is lining, as in frocks, siceves 'of coats, etc.; iron
well on the lining. In dealing with trousers, first turn them inside
out, then turn over the free edges of the seams on both sides and
iron firmly close up to the sewing. Then remove dead nits and
brush the clothes thoroughly. 'To cleanse the ehuld, give'a hot bath,
washing well ail over with soft soap. If the child's bcd has become
infested, the bedding and bedelothes should -get prompt attention
also."

Leucorrhea.-Plique (Bull. Méd.) says in some cases of leu-
corrhea in young girls bathing in tepid alkaline water containing
one-haîf pound of sodium carbonate may suffice for relief. H1e also
advoeates local washings with one per cent. borax solution, or, if
the inflammation is severe, two per cent. decoction of althe-a root.
~Where these measures are not effective, douching with normal saline
or borax should be advised. If there is more or less odor, some
preparation containing sodium hypocblorite should be used. In
young girls searcli should be made. for constipation, pin worms,
chiorosis, or serofulous chloroanemia.

Alopecia Areata.-Kolipinski (Merck's Report) uses a 1 to 2 per
cent. aqueous solution of nickel suiphate for compresses, .or ap-
plied the lotion to the- diseased area and left it to dry. After the
expiration of a week a gr.owtih of fine new hairs was observed, and
in six weeks the normal covering of the scalp wvas restored.
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Retention of Urine in Paralysis.-~Taddei (Policlinico, IoIne)
says strychnine by subeutaneous injection bas a remarkable action

in overcoming the paralysis -of the bladder. le uses four to twelve

injections, ecd 0.0ý2 c.,c. of a 1 per thousand solutiOn, and comn-

menceýs this at the first sign of retention, suspending as tic function

returns, and renewing on appearance of symptuins. Taddei lias

used strychnine with marked success silice 1904 at tic insane

hospital in lis charge. I1e summarizes thirty-two cases Of successful

treatment.

Local Infective Processes.-S. A. Pfauneustill's (Merck's Re-

ports) new method of treating local infective processes eOflsists in

the administration of sodium iodide( or potassium iodide) to the

infected tis6ue throýugh the circulation, and applying hydrogen

Peroxide externally. By the interaction of the lodirie sait and

1120- in the bloýod, iodinie is set free, and to its bactericidal power

the effectiveness of the method is due. It is only of value lu uleer-

ative infective processes.' It is jýndieated in tuberculous laryngitis

(11202 inhalations extcrnally), iu lupus and iu external tubercu-

loslis, lu lupus of tic mucous înembrànes and lu non-tubereulous

local infections. 11e bas 'also, obtained good resuits lu the treat-

ment of old wound cavities affer operations for empyemna and

osteomyelitis, and in old iufected ulcers of the leg, as Well as ini

fresh operation wonnds of abseesses and cellulitis.

Chronic Bronchial Afetos.Sne (Deut. Med.

Wochen.) writes of tic ''thirst cures" in chronie bronchiai aifce-

tions, snch as bronchiecta-sis, bronciobleuorrhea, putrid bronchitis,

bronchial asthma, etc. Ordinarily lu tic treatmeflt of these thc

aum is to secure an expectorant effeet. This is brouglit about

tirougli inhalations, drink cures, climatic and hydriati3 proced-

ures, balsamies, posture cures, compression cures, etc., the opposite

idea of a dry cure. This may be carried out as follows: For tirce

days, fluids to extent of 200-400 cc.m. iu formi of water, mulk and

soup, or entirely as white wiue. If extreme thirst develop, use the

juice of oranges or lemons. On the fourth day as, high as 2000

Cc.m. may be drunk. If necessary, thirst may be treated by a few

drops of anesthin or cucain solution. On dry days the sputumn iS

niuch lesseued, not onIy during those days, but perinanentY. Sweat-

ing cures, electrie ligit baths and atropin will enhance this treat-

ment.
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1Revliew$,

Heredity and Eugenics. A. Course of Lectures Suminarizing Re-
cent Advances in Knowledge in Variation, Hleredity and Evo-
lution and Its Relation to Plant, Animal and Iluinan Improve-
ment and Welfare. By WILLIAM ERNEST CASTLE, JoiiN MERLE
COULTER, CHÀRLES BENEDIOT DAVENFORT, EDWARD MURRAY EAST,
WILLIAM LAWRENCE TOWER. Chicago: The University of 'Chi-
cago Press.

At a time when cugenies is commanding so mnucli attention fromn
scientists, the profession of medlicine, legisiators, educators, the
press and ed'ucated people in general, this book cannot fail of a
hearty reception. It embraces a course of lectures delivercd dur-
ing the summer of 19,11, on heredity and allied topies, at the Uni-
versity of Chicago. To those interested in geneties the book will
be found to give the Iatest and best information on the subject. To
those who wish to learn something of, this comparatively new
science, close study will well repay them. The chapters are as fol-
loews: 1. Recent developments in hercdity and evolution. 2. The phy-
sical basis of heredity and evolution from the cytological stand-
point. 3. The mcthod of evolution. 4. lleredity and sex. 5. In-
heritance in the higher plants. 6. The application of biological
principles to plant breeding. 7. ýRecent advances and the present
state of knowledge concerning the modification of the germical con-
stitution of organisms by experimental processes. S. The inherit-
ance of physical and mental traits of man and -their application to
cugenies. 9. The gcography of man in relation to eugenies.

W. B.. Saunders Company, publishers, of Philadeiphia and Lon-
don, have issued another edition (17th) ofý their handsome. illus-
trated catalogue.

In going through this edition ,fe find it describes nine new
books and ten new editions, not described in the previous issues.
These ncw books are of great interest to theo medical mnan, hpcause
they treat of subjeets being daily discussed, in medical circles.

Any physician can get a copy of thE. 3aunders catalogue by
dropping a liue to these publishers. A copy should have a place
on the desk of every physician, because it is most valuable as a ref-
crence work of modern medical literature. Send to Saunders to-day
for a copy.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

Are the British militant suffragettes insane? Their tactiCS, or

crimes, can only be paralleled by the extreme ways and means of

the anarchists, who neyer liesitate to employ arson and bombs, which

have culminated in murder.
Or are they hysterical? And is the militant movement an epi-

demie of hysteria?
There seems to be no scientifie word properly applicable to the

condition known as "hunger strike."
Sitcplobia bas been nientioncd, but sitophobia or sitiophobia is

a morbid dread of takin.g food, so great that often the sight or

smell produces vomniting.
Possibly a better appellation would be sitiirgia, a terin for

hysterical anorexia, as proposed by Sollier.

Whatever the condition may be, there seerns 110W to be a de-

veloping opinion that someý neurosis constitutes the basic prifleiple,

which first manifests itself in the employmeflt of so-called militant

miethods which lead to criminal acts. The crisis coules in the

"hun ger strike. "
The ''hunger strike'' cails for foreible feeding, which meets

Wîth disfavor from humane and intelligent people, iý.e., as it is

administered often by unskçilled and inexperienced personS ifl pris-

ons and jails.
Forcible fecding as practised in hoispitals for the insane is not

mnade mucli ado about. As practised on crimninals, bowever, it has

not proven a success.
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The suggestion has, therefore, been made that hospitals for the
insane conld better admini.ster treatment than the State can admin-
ister punishment.

It should be borne in mind, also, that other eriminals mnay adopt
the " hunger strike " as a means to an end.

Psychologists should be called upon to testify tio the sanity or
otherwise of persons who so persistently outrage the law of the
land.

Impulsive actions, often silly and senseless, and again danger-
ous and destructive, are not unknown actions in psychical enfeeble-
ment, which, when combined with grandiose ideas that reforms may
be precipitated by these destructive and dangerous deeds, would
appear to place the individual pretty close to the borderline.

HISTORICAL MEDICAL MUSEUJM

The ilistorical Medical Museumn, organized by Mr. llenry S.
Wellcome, whieh is to be opened in London towards the end of
June next, will inelude some, objeets of eiceeptional historical mcdi-
cal interest.

An important exhibit in the science section will be a large col-
lection of the original apparatus used by the famous Galvani in
makinghis first experiments in galvanisrn in the lSth century.

A rcmarkable collection of votive offerings for healýth will he
exhibited. 'The custom of presenting these -offerings in cases of
sickness is a very aneient one, and the collection that will be shown
is probably the finest ever brought together. It will inelude Gracco-
Roman votive offerings of special anatomical and pathological in-
terest in silver, bronze, marble and terra cotta, together with a
number of c>imilar objeets used for the same purpose in medieval
and modern times.

Ancient microscopes and optical instruments, gathered from all
quarters of Europe, will form another important feature, and a
selection of surgical instruments used by famous surgeons when
operating on historical personages is promised.

The collection of amulets -and charms connected with English
folk Medicine will be very complete, and will constitute an exhibit
of more than ordinary interest.

A fine collection of learly medical medals and coins from the
Gracco-Roman period, ancient manuscripts :and early printed medi-
cal books will also be, shown, together with many other objeets of
interest to medical and scientifie men.
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THE INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CONGRESS IN LONDON, AUGUST

6th TO 2Otb, 1913

The Sevcntecn'th International Congress of ýMedicine(, which will

be held in London next August, undcr the p atronage of IL. M. the

King, will be opened by H1. R. H. Prince Arthur of Con.naught as

the representative of lis Majesty, at a meeting in the Albert

Hall ýat il a.m. on Wedn.esday, August 6,th.

The last meeting of the Congress in London took place in 1881,

when Sir James Paget was President. This year thc PresideTit is

Sir Thomas Barlow.
The central office of the Congrcss w111 be in thc Albert Hall.

The sectional. meetings will be held in rooms in the UJniversity of

London, thc Imperial College, the Royal Solo cine h

Seh-ool of Art, and the Central Tcechnical College. These bodies

'have gecrously plaeed their buildings, which are ail close together

in South Kensington, ýat the disp-osaI of the CongreSs. The Royal

Collegc of Physicians, the Royal Society of Medicine, St. Thomlas'

Hospital, the Royal Army Medical College at MilLank, and the

Royal Dental Hospital arc also offering accommodation for sec-

tional meetings. The Students' Union, of the Imperial College will

serve as the men 's club, and the aut-horities of Alexandra Ilouse

have kindly lent rooms for a ladies' club.

There arc in ail twenty-six sections and sub-sections. Tdaeir

sessions will be hcld in the morning and in the afternoOfl. The

morning sessions will be devoted to discussions onl fixed subjects,

which will 13e introduced by eminent maedical men from every part

of the world, who have been invited for the purpose. The invita-

tions have been vcry generally aQceptcd, and there seemls no doubt

that the discussions will b3e of great interest anid importance. The

work which the several sections, purpose to do will 13e noticed in

future issues.
Fiye general addresses have been arranged. These will be de-

livcred by Professor Chauffard (Medicine), Professor Harvey

Cushing (Surgery), Professor Ehrlich (P-atholOgY)e Mr. W. Bate-

son (Heredity), and the Right Honý. John Burns, M .P., Presidexit

of the Local Goverument Board (Public Health). They wl 1 13e

delivcred in the Albert Hall.

It is estimated. that about 5,000 medical men and 2,000l ladies

will attend the Congress.
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The organization of the 'Congress has been going 0o1 for nearly

three years. Ilt will give somne idea o&f the magnitude of the task ta

state that it bas taken a complete year to arrange the personnel of

the varions comînittees, and another complete year to. settle the

programme of the discussions in the sections. The latter was issued

on September 3Oth last. There are several discussions for which

two or more sections have been combined. At the presdnt time the

reports drawn up by those cho-sen to introduce the discussions are

being receivcd and set up in type. It is hoped that ail these reports

which will form the basis of discussion will be printcd and bound

as a separatýe volume for each section before the Congress opens.,
A second volume for ecd section will býe publishedl subsequently,
containing the speeches delivered and thc independent papers pre-

sented at the Congrcss itsclf.

A circular will be issued on April 3Oth giving information on

travelling, facilities, both to London and in London; on hotels and

boarding bhouseýs, on the location of the varions sections, and on

other points likely to be useful to members. Early in June the

final programme of the scientifie business wijl be, published, which

will include the list of independent papers accepted by the sections.

and thc ziames of intending speakers.

Subseriptions týo the Gencral Fund of thc Gongress should be

forwarded týo thc Treasurers of thc Seventeenth Initernational Con-

gress of Medicine at thc saine address. It should be borne in mmnd

that the membcrship subseription of £1 only suffices to meet the.

expenses of producing tic Volume of Transactions subsequcntly de-

livercd to caci member. Thc entire cost of organization and con-

duet of the meeting bas therefore to býe provided for by private.

subseriptions to the General Fund. A list of the subseriptions al-

rcady received will be publishcd shortly. Office of thc Secretary of'

the Canadian Committee, 134 Bloor St. West, Toronto.

CANCER 0F THE UTERUS

Kamperman has studied the 212 cases of uterine cancer ,whichý

have occurred in thc university and private clinies of Dr. Reuben

Peterson, and comes to thc following. conclusions:

1. Cancer holds flftlh place as a cause of deati in Michigan.

2. Thc death rate duc to cancer during the last five yeays bas

increased 15 per cent., wiilc thc deati rate due to tuberculosis has

decreased.
3. Among gynecologie patients, one in, cvery .25 has,,caUcer of-

thc uterus.
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4. Five-sixths. of uterine cancer is, priinary in thecervix; One-

ýsixth in the body. eg48yas
S. The age limit is from 28 to 75 years, average Cen 8yas

6. Carcinoma of cervix is more frequent froin 35 to 45 years of

age; carcinoma of the body hptweefl 45 to 65 years of age.

7. Carcînorna of the body develups over a longer range of y-ears

than carcinoma of the cervix.

8. Patients with cancer of the cervix give a historY of child-

bearing in 92 per cent. of ail cases; wîtli cancer of the body in 72

per cent.
9. Thougli more carcinoma in parous women, carcinomia of the

uterus may deveiop in nulliparoe.

10. lleredity has very littie part in the development of uterifle

cancer.
11. Carcinoma of the uterus can be cured by operation iii carly

cases.
12. The cariy diagnosis of carcinoma of t he uterus depends on

giVing close attention to the eariiest symptoms. An inerease in the

bleeding in a woman approaehing the menopause demands a careful

investigation and a microscopie examination of tissue fromn the cer-

vix and body.

13. The first symptom in 73 per cent. of cases is an increased

menstruai or an irregular intermenstrual diseharge of biood.

14. Watery and foui diseharge and pain are symptoIw occurring

at a later stage of the disease.

15. Careinoma of the uterus occurs in many healthy and robust-

looking women. Caehexia occurs only in advanced stages of the

disease.
16. 'The radical abdominal operation offers the oniy absolute

cure, for carcinoma of the cervix.

17. Carcinoma of the corpus can be eured by a less radical

operation. In inoperabie cases, temporary relief can usually be

seeured by a palliative operation.

18. Most of the patients afflicted with this disease die cither

from some terminal infection or from urenhla.

19. 'To obtain eariy diagnosis, the profession as weil as the laity

Must be educated.
20. Ail women must be tauglit that the menopause means less-

en-ed flowing, and that an increase at this time may signify disease.

2,1. An organizcd campaign of education is necessary if m'ore

Patients are to be saved from cancer in ail its forins.-Surg. GYn.

and Obs.
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THE LONDON MEETING OF THE CANADIAN MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION

The medical profession in London are making strenuous efforts
to make the next annuali meeting of the Canadian Medical Associa-
tion an unqualified success. The meeting will be held on the 24th,
25th, 26th and 27th of June. Already arrangements are well ad-
vanced. The first two days will be devoted to Sections in Medicine,
Surgery, Gyneçology and Obstetries, Pathology, Public Health,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, and X-rays. On the forenoon of the
third day Dr. MePhedran, of Toronto, will open a discussion on
Diseases of 'the Stomach, and Dr. Stockton, of Buffalo, Dr. Martin,
of Montreal, Dr. Aaron, of Detroit, H. J. Patterson, F.R.C.S., Lon-
don, Eng., and others will take part. On the afternoon of the
same day a symposium on the Thyroid Gland will occupy the atten-
tion of the Association, and Dr. Ochsner, of Chicago, will open the
discussion on the surgical aspects of diseases of the Thyroid. On
Friday forenoon Dr. Billings, of Chicago, will conduct a medical
clinic before the Association. On the afternoon of that day Dr.
J. B. Murphy, of Chicago, will give a lahtern demonstration on
Surgical Diseases of Bones and Joints. Among others outside of
Ontario who have intimated their intention of being present are
Dr. McKechnie, of Vancouver, Dr. Lehman, of Winnipeg, Dr.
Angus McLean, of Detroit, Dr. Halpenny, of Winnipeg, and Dr.
Emil Beck, of Chicago. The last-mentioned will give a lantern
demonstration entitled "Eight Years' Experience in the Treatment
of Sinuses with Bismuth Paste." Drs. Gallie and Robertson, of
Toronto, will contribute a lantern demonstration of experiments in
Bone Transplantation. The Presidential address will fall to Dr.
H. A. MacCallum, of London, the President-elect; the address in
Medicine will be given by Dr. Barker, of Johns Hopkins, and the
address in Surgery by Dr. Hutchison, of Montreal.

It is confidently expected that a return rate on the railways at
single fare will be ensured by the attendance, and in order to make
that 'more certain all members, however near the place of meeting,
are specially requested to secure a standard certificate from the
railway agent at the place of starting. The single rate will be a
material consideration to those attending from a distance.

London is one of the most attractive cities in the Dominion,
especially in the summer months, and this fact, coupled with the
outstanding reputation of a large number of the men who are to
take part in the programme, should ensure a large attendance. The
Forest City promises its guests a generous hospitality on the
occasion of this meeting.
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MEDICAL DEGREES FOR QUEEN'S MEN

Degree of M.D.C.M.-W. Boake, Vancouver, B.C.; G. W. Bur-

ton, M.B., Great Shemogue, N.B.; M H. W. Fizzell, Schomberg;

W. G. Hamilton, M.B., Elgin; H. M. Harrison, M.3, Kingston;

JL. Tower, B.A., Belleville; G. N. Urie, B.A., Deloraifle, Matn.

Degree of M.B.-S. M. Asselstine, Marlbank; V. Blakslee, Syden-

hiam; F. W. Burden, St. Johns, Nfld.; C. T. Coiilter, Thorntoflj

K. C. Dean, Brighiton; J. S. Dickson, Kingston; J. A. Dobbie, B.A.,

Ottawa; A. B. Earl, Athens; W. R. Jeffrey, St. Mary 's, N.B.; A. W.

Johnson, Oak Leaf; R. F. Kelso, M.A., Wallacetowfl; W. W. Ken-

nedy, B.A., ýStratford; V. T. Lawler, Kingston; F. L. Leacock,

Crystal; L. M. MaeDougall, M.A., Kingston; J. F. Maciver, (Gou1d,

Que.; W. M. MacKay, Cornwall; H. Mackinnon, Lake Ansie, N.S.;

C. G. Merrick, Kingston; D. J. Millar, North Battieford, Sask..;

W. M. McLaren, Cobden; L. J. Nacey, Oswego, N.Y.; J. Norman,

Cupids, Nfld.; R. B. Richiardson, Norwood; N. Sanford, Montego

Bay, Jamaica; A. B. Simes, Sweet's Corners; J. C. Smith, King-

ston; M. T. Smith, Greenbush; E. G. Springer, Hyinn, Barbadoes;

E. L. Stone, Forfar; C. K. Wallace, B.A., Kemptvillc; G. A. Wil-

liams, Allenford; L. E. Williams, St. Thomas.
Prize List.-Faculty Prize in Anatomy, S. R. MeGregor. Fac-

nlty Prize, $25.00, for highest marks on second year examillations

in Anatomy, Physiology, Histology, Chemistry and Materia Medica,

C. B. Waite. Faculty Prize for highest percentage, of marks on

second year examination in Matenia Medica, C. B. Waite. The

N. F. Dupuis Scholarship for highcst marks in Chemistry of the

second year, value $6ý0.0O, G. T. G. Boyce. The Dean Fowler

Scholarship for highest percentage of marks on the work of the

third year, value $50.00, D. E. Bell. Faculty Prize for best written

and practical examination in third year Pathology, M. D. Graham.

The Chancellor's Scholarship, value $70.0O, for highest percentage

of marks on five years' course, not granted. Medal in Medicinle,

E. W. Boak. Medal in Snrgery, V. T. Lawler.

ONTARIO HEALTH OFFICERS' ASOCIATION

The Annual Conference of Medical Officers of Health for

Ontario wilI be held at the Parliament Buildings, Toronto, on

Thursday and Friday, May 29th and 3Oth next.
The following papers have been promised: J
1. Duties of the Modemn Medical Oflicer of Health-Ç4l1as. J

Hastings, Toronto; George A. Dickinson, Port Hope.
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2. The Exantlhetta-Jiaies Roberts, Hamilton;ý M. B. Whyte,
Toronto. "Diagnosis of Smallpox"-R. W. Bell, Toronto.

3. Tuberculosis-' 'Sputum Examination in ýOntario' -C. D.
Parfitt, Gravenhurst; Duncan Graham, Toronto; Miss Euniee Dyke,
Toronto.

4. The Milk Question-" Essentials for the Production of a Safe
Milk Supply' '-G. G. Nasmith, Toronto. "Importance of Milk as
a Food "-A. W. Macpherson, Peterborough.

5. Disposai of Waste and Garbage-In Cities, R. C. Harris,
Commissioner of Works, Toronto. In Towns, W. R. Hall, Chatham.

6. Disposai of Domestic Sewagc in Suburban and Rural Areas-
Robt. E. Wodehouse, Fort William.

7. The Seope of Work in Homeý Hygiene-Chas. A. llodgetts,
Ottawa.

8. A Paper-C. N. Laurie, Port Arthur.
9. A Paper-John A. Amyot, Toronto.

10. President's Address--Adan H1. Wright, Toronto.
11. The Use of Vital Statisties in the Publie llealth Service-

Professor George C. Whipple, Harvard Ujniversity.
Arrangements are bcing made for reduced railway fares. As

there are about eight hundrcd and fifty Medicai Officers of llealth
in Ontario, the prospects are for a very large meeting.

EMERSON BULL,
W. H. JmWs,
GEORGE G. NASMITH,

Comrnittee on Fa pers.
J. W. S. MCCULLOUGH1,

Sec retary.

A NEW METHOD 0F GRADING MILK AND CREAM

In the improvement of the sanitary conditions on dairy farms,

the score card has been of service, but it was lacking in one im-
portant feature, as there was no means by whicli the consumer

could judge of the wholesomeness and nutritive value of the milk.
To overcome this deficiency the Health Department of the District

of Columbia has devised a new method for grading the finished
product. This is set out in detail in the U. S. Public Health
Reports for February 21, 1913.

By this method of grading 100 points are allowed for the dairy

farm, both equipment and management; 100 points for the cattle;
100 points for the milk-distributing station (when there is one) ;
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100 p oints for chemnical analysis; 200 points for ba5 cteriologiCal

examination-total 600 points. By dividiflg the total nuînber of

points allowcd by the total nuîainbcr of points possible, a figure is

obtained in the formn of a dlecijîai fraction repi.CscitiIig tlic grade

of milk.
The nutritive value of the niiilk is detcrmiiicd by the total solids,

and the scale is bascd upon this andi not upoil flie butter fat. This

scale runs frorn il per cent. or less, when tic rating is zero, to 13

per cent., but not more thani 1:3.25 per cent., wlienflich rating is 90;

more than 13.25 per cent. the rating is 10ý0. Forty points are

deducted if any sainplc contains added water.

The rating for bacteriological findings, raw înilk and pasteur-

ized mnilk, is as follows:. For the first 1,000 colonies of the colon

group or streptococci, wvhichever rnay be the more nunerous, deduet

20 points, andi deduct, 10 for each subsequelit 1,000; ini J)asteulizctî

milk, for flic flrst 100 co1onies of thc colon group or streptococci,

whicbiever may be tlic more numerons, deduet 10 points, and deduet

two points for each subsequent 100.

By this rnethod the dealer, in order to obtain a high graciig

for bis railk as dclivercd to the consumer, wîll have to obtain it in

thie flrst instance fromn farans wlîich score higbl, and wvilI aLso bave

to sec that it is carcfully handlcd after it cornes into his possession.

He will have to keep in dloser touch with the f arms that prodilce

milk for 1dmi; and the farmer will so have to conduet bis farm as

to obtain the highest score possible.

NOTABLE FEATURES ON THE PROGRAMME 0F HYGIENE

CONGRESS
The Fourth International Congress on Sehool I-lygiene, and the

flrst to be held in Atacrica, at Buffalo, August 25t1î-30th, aecordiflg

to an announcement of the Executive Committeed, will be by far the

Most elaborate effort yet made in this country towiard getting the

problem of sehool hygiene before the world. The first International

Congress was held at Nuremberg in 1904, the second at London in

1907, the third at Paris in 1910.

The objeets of the Buffalo Congress are:

1. To bring together men and womefl interested ini the îiea.th

of sehool children.
2. To organize a programme of papers and discussions cOverîflg

the field of sehool hygiene.

3. To assemble a sehool exhibit representing the best, that il

being done in sehool bygiene.
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4. To secure a commercial exhibit of practical and educational
value 10 school people.

5. To puhlish the proceedings of this Congress and distribute
thcm to ecd meinber.

In addition, tiiere is a plan on foot to effeet a permanent organ-
ization for the purpose of carrying out school hYgiene reforins in
all the individual commnunities ini this country, if not ail over the
world.

One of tie interesting features of tie Congress will be the pres-
ence of deleg-ates representing the eomrnunity intercst in sciool
hygiene, ineluding those appointed hy mayors and governors, by
women's club)s, hy school boards, b)oards of healti, by mothers'
congresses and charity org-anization socicties and boards of trade.
Their Iîelp is heing solicited witli a view of organizing the commun-
ity in a calnpaign of sebool hygiene reform.

The Prograinune Comniittee announices a programme of two
hundred arid flfty papers and fiftcen symposiums, taking up iy-
giene fronm the following points of view:

1. The hygiene of sehool buildings, grounds, iaterial and
upkeep.

2. The hygiene of seltool administration and sehedule.
3. Medical, hygienie and sanitary supervision in schools.
The contrihutors to the programme make up a notable list of

speakers, college presidents and professors; state, city and>county
commissioners of education; teaciers and supe.-intendents of public
sehools, medical college professors; state, county and city health
officers; physicians in private practice, engineers and architeets.

Special discussions are being arrangcd on tic following suh-
jeets:

Sehool Feeding: Arranged by the Committee on Sehool Feed-
ing of the American Home Eeonomics Society.

Oral. Ilygicnc: Arranged hy National Mouti Hygiene Asso-
ciation.

Sex ilygiene: Arrangred hy the American Federation of Sex
Hygiene.

Conservation of Vision in Sehool Children: Arranged by the
Society for thc Prevention of Blindness.

llealtlî Supervision of University Students: Arranged by Dr.
Mazyck P. Ravenel, University of Wisconsin.

Sehool Illumination: Arranged by the Society of Illuminating
Engineers.

Relation Between Physical Education and Sphool Hygiene:
Arrangcd by thc American Physical Education Association.
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Tuberculosis Aînong Schaal1 Childrefl: Arranged by the So-

ciety for the Prevention of Tubercuiosis.

Physical Educatian and College Il .ygiene. Arrangcd by the

Society of Iirectors of Physical Education inj Calleges.

The Binet-Sirnon Test: Arraflged by Professai' Terman, Stan-

fard University.
The M\entally Defective Child: Arraflg(d by Dr. HIenry IH.

Goddard, Vineland, N.J.

Various citizens' cotnmittees of Buffalo are arrangiflg an elab-

orate entertajument for the benelit of visiting delegateS. There

will be receptions and a grand bail, a pageant of schaol ebidren,

and excursion trips to the great industrial plants of Buffalo, and

to the scenie wonders of Niagara Falls. The Boy Scouts wili act

as officiai guides.
Delegates will attend froin every coliege and university of note

in this country, from oth'er leading educational and hygienie insti-

tutions and organizations, and fromn evcry country in whieh an

active interesi is being shown in the wclfare of sehoal. bidren,

which incides ail the ieading nations of the world.

The Congress is open ta ail persons interested in schooi hygiene

upan the payment of a fee of five dollars. Application for mcm-

bership should be sent ta Dr. Thomas A. Storey, Coliege of the

City of New York, New York City.

Prcsident Wilson bas accepted the hanorai'y office of patron of

the Congress. The President of the Congress is Mr. Charles W.

Eliot, of Harvard UTniversity. The Vice-Prcsidents are Dr.

William H1. Welch, af Jolins Hlopkins Univcrsity, and Dr. HIenry P.

Waicott, President of the recent International Congress on Sehool

Hygieîie and Deniograpbiy, and chairmfan of the Massachusetts.

State Board of Ileaith.

MEDICAL COUNCIL 0F CANADA

The next mneeting of the Medicai Couneil of Canada will be

held at Ottawa on the l7th af June and four following days, and it

is expccted by that tinie the Council xviii be in a position ta open

the nexw rtegister to ail those wba have been in active practice in

Canada for ten years priar ta the 7th of Noveniber, 1912, which

was the date on whicb fthe Act camne inta farce.
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lRews 3tem11
Guelphi, Ontario, wvill aid its General Hospital to the extent of

$30,000.

Dr. W. A. Young, Toronto, is spcn1ding a nmonth 's hioliday in
Atlantic City.

Dr. Charles Sheard, Jr~., Toronto, hias gon1e abroad for graduate
study for three years.

Dr. J. S. Sprague, Perth, Ontario, a frequent contributor to
flie medical press, lias rnoved to Belleville.

Dr. Chas. A. Clouting, New York, was iii Toronto rccently on
lis way honie froin a four months' visit in En-gland.

Dr. Hl. E. Langis, Vancouver, B.C., paid a visit to Toronto o1n
his return froin spending the winter in Europe.

Dr. Johin Stewart, Halifax, N.S., has heen selected to receive
the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws froin the University of
Edinburgh.

Dr. T. A. Lomer, of Montreal, lias hecu appoiïîted Medical
Officer of llealth for Ottawa. Dr. Lonier is at present in Paris
pursuing a special course of study.

Dr. Tait àlackenzie, Philadelplîia, cxhihitcd his niagnifleent
statue, flic Boxer, at the International Cong-rcss of Physical Edu-
cation in Paris, March l7th to 2,2nd.

Prof. J. George Adamni, MeGili University, delivcred the Ad-
dress in Medicine at the annual meeting of flic Medical Society of
flic State of New York, at Rochester, April 29th. The titie of his'
addrcss was: "'Certain Elementary Concepts iii Education Applicd
to Medicine. "

Dr. ,George W. Ross, Toronto, by invitation read a paper on
"Thc Polygrapli" hefore flic annual meeting of flic Medical
Society of flic State of New York. H1e also took part -in the dis-
cussion on ''Human Serum Treatmcnt for llemorrliagic Diseases
of thec New-Born."

Dr. J. E. Lundy, Portage la Prairie, Man., dicd Sunday, the
27tli of April. H1e was born in Gait, Ontario, 38 years ago, and
went West in 1901, engaging in practice witli lis broflier, the lata
Frank-B. Lundy, of. Portage la Prairie. He was a son of the lateý
Dr. Lundy, of Preston, Ontario.


